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aoiaxi a NO ABROAD MISFITS Wont-D'- a Fair Views. An entertainTBLEaRAPHIO.
UR STOCK LACKS noth- -ment that appeals Irreaistably to men,

women and children is the World's Kair
Exhibition which will be Kiven at theThe Amity Poomin has milled its lastablisliei I ly ia tbs week

except Sunday, nj but buyers. They willlad blaaura.
Pkniii.ktos, Feb 17. A Chinamantrigger. In the mean time its ex editor

is giving a sample of his journalism in
Linn couuty.

come. 1 liev will be satisnamed Lee Chung, nicknamed Charley, at-

tempted au outrnge about 0 o'clock last
evening on to Pendleton girls, aged 14

rfmmmii. Edttom and rrup'r fied. They will buy at
opera house Tuesday evening, Feb --M:h.
Over 150 views, many of them beautifully
colored, will be showu with the aid ot a
powerful steropticon with dissolvins; el-

ite's, and a calcium light on a canvas
screen contaiuinir 4.0 square feet. The

Two more luornhinn tien.ls have mat a,( iu. viic is rue uauiruier OI II 1'
tletcber, mamuzcr of the telephone ex

Filtered at tho Pii Offl-- e al Albany
Oregnp, as e.'onn elm. mail matter. entered the asylum at Salem. One rare

change, and the other is tbe daughter of acenea are presented to the spectator
mill such vivia clearLtss anil Udeltty
that the looker on sreuis to be in the

THE FAIREST PRICES
EVER KADt FOR SUCK

QUALITIES.
err exposition itself. The maieatic

SUna flicks, a liveryman. Ine Chinaman
was beaten off by the girls. He was ar-
rested ol) minutes later by Officer Arm-

strong and placed in the iron cell of the
county jail.

buildings the beautiful grounds, the
quiet waiera of the Lagoon, the interest

not asked toVisitors areismi
Washington. Feb 17. A new rrt- -

ly ever gets lost on the morphine road to
the a lum. It is said a number of Al-

bany people are traveling on it.

The chameleon bubble baa burst.
here the changeable reptile told for

$1.00 in New York it now sells for 29
cents and only the middle class buy them,
the high toned crowd having tired of the
very silly fad . It ia thought 10 cents,
including chain, will be the price. Theyare brought in boxes of 500 from Florida,
and a big business was doue at one time ;
but it is Hat now.

As stated bv the Democrat Hia other

ing ana picturesque leal urea of the Mid-

way l'laisanue and the Court of Honor
come before the eye in all the splendor
of realistic powir, while the details of
the decorations, the famous paintings
and renowned groups of statuary are

oflice has been established at Glen, Lincoln

The tae culleglate oratorical contsst
occurs at Eugrnc on next Kr'diy evening.

The foot ball game has been postponeduntil March 3, by which titne tne motor
will be running.

G C Moon, opposite the Russ Houe,
keeps a full stock of eve-- thin in the
f:ed line, as well as flour, potai .es, applesetc. Call on him for good treatment.

The first gat:e of basket ball was playedat the Y M C A gymnasium Saturday
evening. It proved a very exciting con-
test, full ot exeicUe and good for the
muscles.

There is M.ig a live fightjlor candidate
for state printer on the repub.ican ticket.
The leading candidates are tile present
ollicial, K tj Bake , Frank Davey and J R
Whitney.

Yesterday the mall tam, being driven
by Claud MansntlJ took a promiscuous
spin around the city, ending up ia the
barn where they were In the' habit of
topping.

A former Albany man residing this
side of Vaquina Hay is reported to have
killed a deer for which State Warden
McQuire la said to be after him with a
warrant.

A Roseburg man, V II Gray, who
has jus' returned from the
fair says the Oregon exhibit is magnifi-
cent and up to any of them. As Ore-
gon has no exhibit the joke is a rood one.

are shownBELIEVE butcounty, and fourth -- class postmasters ap
pointed for Oregon as follows:

A C Frilik. nt Ibuiiiltnn t'.mnt nnnlv- -

ortrayea in marvelous relief, quite aJ 11 liutterr. at Kosed il.v M, irtnn mnntv. arge collection of views showinir the
goods to CONVINCE them

that we are leading the trade

in STAPLE AND FANCY

building and exhibits of the midwinteram! J W "Jlaaiilion. ut Kalhmm, lauu
county. fair at Sun Francisco wlllnlso be exhibit-

ed. A succinct but brilliant exnlanation

TAXES.
The County Sheriff now lias in li is

lossession the assessment roll anil war-an- t
lor t!ie collection of State, County,

;ity and School taxes. The state and
ounty taxes are f'ir Ib'Ji, the city ot y

taxes (or 181(1 as appears on the
ecord o( the city recorder and not for
K'.I3 as same have misapprehended.
L'liere ia about J:t,000 due on the 18U3 city
ax. Tiiis will be colleced.and the Duma-h-

at is informed by the Mayor that
here is no question as to the right cl
he city to do so. The Astoria case de-
leted by the Supreme court applied to a
lillereut point Jr0m that involved
n our case. The warrant calls for the
oliection of taxes as follows:

I'arlorlci Id Kruuie M'oifc

liACisK. Wit. Feb IS. Two of Racine's
of the different scenes presented will bedap some people cannot see a mountain, given by Mrs il.'ster A tiarland, well

largest factories will resume work Mondayand as a result an exchange was againtaken in, this time in reference to the 1' nown throughout the state through her
connection with the world's fair commorning. 1 he J 1 t'ase tureehing machine

works will start with 500 men and workO. A remark made jokiugly was taken

DRYC00DS.LADIFS FINE

SHOES

If you want VALUE FOR
mission, and as secretary of the board oftor a tact, aim me punnc mislead. eight hours per day, and will soon put on adv managers, and through her excel
lent work 111 arranging the exhibits ofthe fall force of 1000 men and work 10

hours. The factory has been closed since California for the world's Ur. (.icneralUp in a Montana town a choir in order
to get even with the minister sang a 300 July last. The Mitchell c liewis wagon dmission, ." cental reserved scats, 33 YOUR MONEY call on os.works will nlfo start Monday with 4o0 men cents.verse nymn lasting two hours. The re

onnty and State tax $130,081.68 ami wilt gradually increase the lorce.suit was no sermon that dav. The next
oil tax 111.00 Sabbath thev intended repealing it; but CIarues Seeds. Kvery body shouldCB-RSOItTA-

13,!l!i-2.4-
Lynching Talked Off

Pendletov. Feb IS. Kmil Ueck. a
the minister was too much for them. He have a garden. Are you ono who will.
opened the service with prayer, and end Then go to Stewart A: Sox Hardware Co

Yours Truly

Reap, Peacock & t'o.
German, with a double-barr- shotgun,ed it with a blessing on the sermon,

which would be as follows, and without started for the jail ttn;ay, claiming he was and make your selection f10111 a fresh supply
of all the seed iu the market, the largest

Mr Hugh Fisher will goto Sodaville to-

morrow to take charge of the business of
bis brother, li W Fisher, who on account

'2oA-42.- 2

S88.1W
77.71

202.51
4,0',ili.41

sunning lor the cmnaman arresteu last
stopping he talked three hours on the itoek in the city.evening fcr attempted rape. Officer Har--
immorality of church choirs.of ill health, w:u take a vacation lor wick icoK ms gun away ana puceu mm

under arrest. There iit considerable talkavviuie- - Or. Price's Cream baking Powder
Most Perfect Alade.

Jity of Al'.iany taz..
Itrownaville
Ilalsey
Lebanon
'jodaville
School Dist . 3

" " 5
" " 10
" " 17
" " 18
" " 22 ...
" " 4i
" "62

"87
" "74

Cum of Thanks. On the ev ning of
A STATEJ1MT

of lynching the Chinaman, lie has
suited nuuierous misses.

Tbe Deadly Cyclone

February 2nd, my house containing all
of my household goods, also most of my
laBt year crop (part of which had been

$20.00. REWARD- -

Company F. will pay the above reward
(or the ariett and conviction cf the per-
son or person, who so maliciou.ly ed

wearing apparal at the armor- - on
the evening ol January 16, 1894,

See the New Improved Sincer sowing mSome one has seen fit to nublisb or

018.83
6'.l.30

12G.G3
102.01
786.83

I.SM7.C9
1M.0S
332.70
81.48

chind. The bitia alwsvs the cheapest.Homer, La, Feb IS. A destructivesold but not delivered) was bnrnedto the
ground. Though worda feeblv express cyclone yesterday evening struck the north' W Sawden, agent. Office at F M

ewclry atore

have published the petition for my re-
moval as assignee of the Bank of Oregon,
an insolvent. 1 have only to remark that west point of this parish, laying waste

everythina in itB path. The casualties
it, I wish through your valuable paper
to heartily thank the good people of
Oakville and vicinity for their prompt
and generous aid afforded me. Through

known time iar are ono white child ana
28 00

thiB petition shows but one side of the
case and I hope that when my report and
answer is filed to said petition that the
same parties will be as ready to publish

ore negro girl killed and many wounded104.
114

121.
6;VJ.0:

80.20
their liberality and help I am permitted
to enter a comfortable house aud enjoy
many other home conveniences. For

aejthe aforesaid petition. The matter is
now in court and eubiect to itB decision

no Kill C'OKMItEHIXU

Will & 8tarfc, f jeweler
Total $158,241.89 and It would certainly be very discouri.ess poll tax collected by As

sessor 352.00 teous to the court tor me to unueriaxe a
newBnaner discussion as to the merits of If yon want a tine tmokf call for Josephii

Jewel Stoves
and Ranges

theat tokens of substantia! sympathy,!shall ever bold thene people in grateful
remembrance.

D. WnYTE,
Oakville, Oregon.

white labor cigars.Balance (157,889.89 Tbe bentJrot ooflee in the rity t Omad
the case, and this is sumcient reason wny
I should not at this time undertake to
publish or discuss my defense. I hope Mover a.

Hodges & Md' atriftDci. the leadtoii dFrench has the largest and finest stock
of spectacles and eye glasses in Linn tors, Albany, Oi.

Will & Stark's laree line of wilvar ware

10 ue iiiny acie tOBatiBty tne puonc iuinu
as to the fairness and impartiality with
which I have discharged my duties as
assignee, and only ask that the opinion
b reserved until I have made my de-

fense and put the same on record.
W. S. Thompson.

County. Prices to suit the times.
Rev DrGwynn Is holding evangelistic

services in the Presbyterian church. The
has created a great deal oi talk. The Best OnPa.ronixe home lodustrv bv mok.ias the

The Bask ok Oiikuos. II WGofT, II J
Hopkins and Br C U Chamberlin by
Blackburn & Watson attorneys have filed
a petition in the Circuit Court for the
removal of W S Thompson as assignee of
the Bank of Oregon. It will be beard by
Judge liurnett at the regular term of
court begiuning on March 12. The
matter is excitiiiK considerable interest.

celebrated white labor oigara, manafaotared
by lu'iu Joreph.

public is invited and urged to attend
tbem. The Dr is a forcible and practical
speaker. Bible readings every afternoon
ai 3 o'clock are a source of great benefit
to all present.

Strictly Ix It. When it conies to
Assignee of the Bank of Oregon.

The World's Fair. The Santa Barbara
Cal Times says of the World's Fairand the proceedings before the Circuit

Court will attract tzeneral at tention.
wash in cr the Albany Steam Laundry in
strictly in it. It is doing the business of
Uie city; the Celestials are froing to the
wall. 20 cents a dozen for plain washing

A meetimr of the depositors of the bank entertainment to be snown at tne opra
house evening. Admission 35
cents reserved seats 35 cents.

Earth
Matthews Maslitarn.

Shiloh't Vital izer :a what yon need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or kid-ii- ey

trouble. It is guaranteed to'give yon
satisfaction. Price 75o. 8 ld,by Foahay &
Mason.

ib cheap enough for nnylxxly in any kind
of times. Richards & Philips do first class

was held this afternoon to consider the
situation. At present the Democrat will
not publish any of the allegations in the
matter. The present line of attack seems

A large andience gathered at the Grace
work and spend their money at home.
futronize the Albany .Meant Laundry.

M E church last evening to see and bear
a stereoptlcon representation of the prin-

cipal buildings and featuresof the World's
Buckingham' Dye for the Whiskers doe

its; work thoroughly, coloriog a uaiform'.brown Now Is the winter of our discontent
qniauK. which, when apy, will neither rub. made gloHoui summer', by A v re's Sarta-parill-

This wonderful medicine so In.

to be to sei uro the present on unpaid
stock, add if jiossiblo secure something
out of tho building, on which a forc!osurd
of a mortgag is now proceeding. Very
little has been collected so fur, and tho de-

positors are dissatisfied with the efforis
made to do so. Tho hearing itself will
bring out both sides, which it always bikes
to do justice to so important a matter.

SOLE AGENTS

fair. 1 lie pictures were exceptionany
good, being clearly delineated, and those
of men aod animals were almost life-lik-

The audience sat In wrapt attention for an
hour and a half while Mrs Hester A Har-la- nd

described eacli picture as it came up-
on the canvas, and yet it did not teem
Ion?.

vtgorates the system and enriches the
blood that cold weather become positively

wash oil, nor sou linen.

Or. Price's Cream Bcklng Powder
World's Fair Highest Award. enjoyable. Arctic expiarers would do

well to make a note of this.

Shiloh's Cure, the ereat couth and croup
nre, is for sale by us. Pocket size contaioAtBkd Rock. While waitinu for the Sewing Machines neatly repaired aud
wenty-tiv- s dosos,oaly 25a. Children lave it

The entertainment Is of a high charac-
ter, very instructive, especially to those
of us who did not have the opportunity of
acting the oiiginul. H will be repeated
tonll:t ard the house should be crowded,

mail to be changed at the Fall Creek
Oihay a Mason. urranted by a thoroughly competent work

mn, at F M Freoch's jewelry sore, Albanypostolnce, the carrier's attent'on was
called to a little boy, that came to the gon.

Ta grow old gracefully, one mut liveas It will undoubtedly be a long time
before auchan opportunity will present
itself ia this city.

M alhft at Vit recks shavini; And hairtemperately, calml,, methodic!! Ily ; ' be
intere-tt- in all that Is going on In the cutting parlors.
world; be cheerful, happy and contented

At Perry Conn's
Barrel of Pickels, Chow Chow,

Fine California Honey,
Horse Radish Roots,

G rass and Garden Seeds,

New Advertisemenis.
ar.a atove an, Keep the blood pure and
vlgjrous by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

store to see II becould get a tew turnips.
He said his mother waB sick and that
they had nothing in the house to eat.
The mail carrier, Mr Tibbets, sympathy
was aroused bo lie called at the house
and ascertained the family's name was

t Mulkey, consisting of Mrs Mulkey and
I five children, ranging in age from 10
'. years old to an infant one day old. All
v there was in the house to eat was about
5 two pounds of flour and the turnips the
J hoy got at the store. This is the family
I that was deserted by the husband and

ue sure you gel Ayer's.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
RICHARDSON COY. February 16

The Steamship HOMER
will ply list ween San Fan- -by Klder R M MeBflick, at the residence

of the bride's uncle, the Hon Geo S
Downinc. W w Richardson, of Linn

Always keep on hand a choice lino of all staple grocerieseisco and Willamette Valleycounty, ami Mies diary b Coy, oi Marion
points via the Oregon and

luiner in mien a unite c&n ciuim me uir;after "bowing in" the money earned by
hiiuse'f and wile picking hops. A pack
horse was Bent from Springfield well
laden with provision for their relief l'ri
day morning. Kugene Guard.

Nor Paupeks. In an interview with
residents of the Santinm, and of Mill

well as a superior stock of crockery.FOR EXCKANCE. Sonthem Paifc railroads

D.tX'T Swear. Of course you feel1

like It some times; but there is nothing In
it. Simplv learn a lesson, and the next
time go to Par er Bros for your grocer-
ies, produce and baked goods. No one
ever ejaculates profanely after leaving
their store, for not only are the best gro-
ceries in the market sold; but everybody
from a child to an old gentleman, Is treat-
ed courteously. Their baked goods. In a

large variety, are superior and popular.
If you won Id keep in tood humor with
the world always try Parker Bros.

Ax Albany
Jewelry Stork

Worth patronizing ts that
of W ll! Stark. They carry ihe finest
linco silverware, watches, cocks and
jewelry generally In the valley, and

prices are always given for the
superior quality of good a they keep in
slock. Never buy without calling cn
them.

Thousands of lives are saved annually by
the use of Aver's pectoral. In the treatment
of croup and whooping cough, Ihe Pectoral
has a nicst marvelous effect. It allay

frees the obstructed air passage
and contro's the desire to cough.

sailing with freight and pasY.re have 50 acres t very choice sur bar- -

ban land, suitakie for pitting, adjoining the
city limita of Portland which wo are ctrer-ia- g

ai tt.9 low prico of one thousand dollars
sengers on or about tho fol
lowing dates: From San Fran-City, u representative of this paper has

ascertained the true state of affairs in Oothat section of the country. It is quite ONper acre, subject to an locumriraooo oi 10, m(MX), most all of which has two years to ran,true that the residents up there are some
ciseo on Feb 20, March 2, 12,
32 and 31. From Yaijuina:The equity of S.rAK), we will exchange forwhat short of provisions just at present,

but thev are notaakinir charity from anv unprovM farm laml in the Willamette val On ieb2, March i. li and buccesso'" to T A Morr!one, or from any source. They are all ley. ve will also exchange equity in am
27. Fare from Albany andvery central prosrwetiva business property

ptyine cooa rental, tor umnca nberert lami
American citizens; are honest and will-

ing to work, and are not under obliga-
tions to any one. Hut what the people of
Jialetn should do,and which would bo re- -

land, it you ire on the imio write for fun Flour and Feed Store.partf'itars In LosO & L V Lit IK, 131 31 itroe

Corvallis to San Francisco
Cab.n, $12; Steerage, $'J.

Hound trip tickets, includi ortl.-u- Oregon.Iceived by them, is a loan from different

ing meals and berths, good Opposite Ki:p Home.

EIs ou han.l full stock Chopped feKf,CoiV4, Flou. Urtn, .Shortu, (sc:m MfCITATION

Jtources which would be returned as soon
they could realize upon their property,

ffhey will not under any conditions ac-
cept anything from a charitable source,
(for they are not paupers, therefore they
ire independent. Salem Independent.

for oUday. 81K.
OHAS 1 IlESIiRV, PoX ft C'u. AiICDtaIn tht County Court of thr Satc or Oregon for Grlim, Hutkwhrat, H) Icd. r'n, Oit S ra, I'otaticit, Ajip!i, eie

the LouHty of Ltnn : No 2 to 8 Market atteat, San Kraiicuo.

In the matter ol the estate of P B Tuck rite nt riv??.
An Mas. Yesterday Albert

.Neil-io-
escaji.il from the insane asylum.

Before leurmnif of the fa:t Marshal" Lee
er. Deceased. To Cliira E flradlev. James

VThen Baby was sick, w e (rave her Castorla.
Vthen sho was a CW13, alio cried for Castorla.
TThen she became Miss, sho clung to CastorLi,

'iVben she had Children, sho ksvu thorn Cutoria

forPu.hicg Canvaser of gooAWANTE") l.itMjr.l salary and ftst)K Tucker, Nana E Tucker, Mary E Tucker
ran ncross the nmn in the city and remem- - and Ida J luckerand to all others known paiil weeklv; Permanent position. ItKO n IS

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

and unknown having anr Interest tn the UrlOi CO.. Naraeryrneo. PortlaDd' Ore- -"ereu Having seen him two or three years
iiffO. He lllilili- - an PTJtiin:,timi nml futml estate of P B Tucker deceased, greetinghis number on his shirt :when he telephoned

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OFto Niiienntemlent Rowland
1 beiilluiiiKii uapcHjih u)tKlU.AI.d to hold the man until noon. OREOON, 1 ou are hereby cited and re. 1 enms In poaneft.lon rf oonltlerahl S5, S4 and $3.60 Dress Shoe.when an employe of the nsylum will iw at

the train after him. 'a
Weuuikg kvitavionh.

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.

money Hbrr'.ljf, mmi deatrr. corrmpon'
decca with som. .!. widow prfforrr
wltii viw to m.trunoir Adlresn,

ufred to appear in the County Court of
he State ol Oregon, lor the 'County ol
Linn at the court room theienf, at Albany
in therountr aforesiid. on Monar. the

83.60 Police Shoe. 3 8ole(
S2.B0, S2for WorklngmeA cotton camtt son looks f;idw1 nnA "rtrsonal," car. Dkmocrat ofllce.

S2 and SI.75 for Boys.oiled, while a good linen warp mattingvill remain briilit. and swon fusior. vnu l.OK RES r Tli opens houw More, LADIES AND MISSES

5th day of March, 1S94. at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, then and there to
show cause if anv you have why a license
should not iasue to T J Pftchford the
administrator of the estate of said deceased

I1 apl.ndffl loratkin. C'.l on thefan buy the best of the Albany Furnitur
Co. '1 hey have a new lot. Whatever may be the caue of blanch

ecteiarj .1 t'i 1kiiocbat ofllce lor pi S3, 82.50 82. $1.71
CTACrTTO!fIf o7 &Ulieuiara.ing, the hatr tmy be restored to Its origi-

nal color by the use of that potent remedy licensing ard directing; him to ell tb
otTcr. yon W. I.. 1h..iji-(-,real property belonging to said estate, desC.ean towels to overt customer at Vioreck

hiving parlors.
Hail s vegetable Sicilian liatr ftenewer. hoc at rvliirfl ftrir.cribed as follows, to.wft: Oi h0 nan them Mh

SaLK -20 shares of Albany e!wI.10R light alocc the hmt dlvnlenil
pavlnff ato3k In thl vlts Knq'ilre atThe west half of the northwest quarter

Thin or gray hatr and bald heads, to
displeasing to many people as marks of oat in immfl ianim.on lti Ixittnm, put himC E Biownells grocery stort is Increas- -

of tectlon 17, tp 11 K 1 east oi the Wil tins onioe. aowo mm irawuii in popularity, lie carries a fine stock age, may be averted (or a long time by lammet'e meridian In Unn ( ounty Ore.'V'l room, easily accessible and using nan s nair Kenewer. eon. The S W of the S W of sec
gives bargains. Next dcor to ihe P O. tor Sale or Trad, a Jionse and lt in

I cood location In Allmn.f Wll
rlicap for cash or wlil tiade for land part
ly or wholly Improved not rpry far from

tion 14. The N W t ,' of the N VV ( of
section St. The N i of the N E ' , of

Or. Price's Cream BaKinj? Powder
Forty Ysara the StanOartf.

section li in tp 5 S R jo east of the Wll
town (Jailor write to thin onice.With pure, vigorous blood ooursingBy ulrg Hall's Hair Renewcr, graw,

faded or discolored hair assumes the natu- lemette Meridian in (iilltam I'o.Oreeon
Done by order of the Hon J N Duncanra1 calor of vouth, and glows Iuxur:ar.t

i.'im rk: T. Cottaar with fir roorraJuHge of the County Court of the State of
Oreartn. lor the County of Linn, wl'h tiie

and tronz, pJeairc evert tody.

inrougn ine veins ana ammattug every
fibre of the body, cold weather Is not onlj
endurable but pleasant and agreeable. No
other blood medicine is so certain In H
results as' Ayer's Sanaparilla. What it
docs for others it will do for on.

n;r irom I o. tallI blf4 and
this o(Hc3.

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are tvH-.h- ( eas fitting and plve belief
tntil.tctluu at Uic pritL advertised than any othrr make. Try one pair and he con
Tinccd. The ttamp!ni( ot W. I, name anl price on tl holtom, which
truarnntr. ihclr value, mvm Ilmuand of dollar ani.t!nl!jr to thoe who near tlirn.
Ucalt-- ho push the .ile of W. L. Jc(i!;l.-- Shoes Rain cimtomcr., hlfh h lj' to
inT a,e the mIm on their fulj line of jjornt... r-- y rnn nr-.- in nti nt n - r
nn'l v Ik'Hctw Tn mn pm money v hnlrv n!l TrrmmT tt ! m

Used belutr C'itaJos;u trvm upon application. JMitrfil A.1, Mm

For.a'etiyil.l!e BLA IN.'CLOTHING CO- -

A I.KAT loNVI.Ml.ME. Uwing to the seal of slid court affixed, this 2oh tlay of
Januarv. A D 194. SI' l'AYNF..

!erk

r O leinff cloed nt noon and after 7pmotae .;ini r.nd enve!je can Ie gt:r:.in Fred l'awons drug store. J Id hy li; Vliiiflmnt'J to euro Billons A'.W'.r T pUlOB, AmaU UUa Uv'U


